SBRHS Music Department Weekly Announcements 3/10-3/17

Ways to get the information that you need:

Specific member and parent, ensemble information
www.sbrhsmusic.org

BAND app (Need the free app & an invite code)
Friends of Music (weekly Music Dept. Updated are posted here)
2018-2019 SBRHS “Blue Raider” Marching Band
SBRHS Show Choir (for parents & students)
Amplified 2018-2019 (for students by invite only)
Electrify 2018-2019 (for students by invite only)
Voltage 2018-2019 (for students by invite only)
SBRHS Show Choir Pit Band
SBRHS Jazz Band
SBHRS Winter Marching Arts Ensembles
SBRHS Winter Hornline
SBRHS Marching Arts Homeshow (Fall & Winter)
SBRHS Chamber Ensemble
SBRHS Drama Department
The Producers Pit Orchestra

Publicity / Social Media
Facebook ensemble pages
2018-2019 SBRHS Blue Raider Marching Band
SBRHS Show Choir Parents’ Page
Twitter
@SBRHSMusic
@SBRHSShowChoir

SBRHS 17th Annual Jazz Band Festival:
Congratulations to the SBRHS Jazz Band for their performance with guest clinician and world-renowned Saxophonist, Mr. Edmar Colon at the 17th Annual SBRHS Jazz Band Festival.

Winter Percussion, Guard and Hornline @ Salem (NH) NESBA Competition 3/9/19:
Congratulations to the Winter Marching Arts Ensembles who performed in their second NESBA competition of the 2019 Indoor Season on Saturday night, March 9th in Salem, NH for the Salem High School NESBA Winter Marching Arts Competition. The Winter Color Guard earned a score of 78.79 and finished in 2nd Place in the Guard Scholastic Regional “A” Class. The Winter Percussion Ensemble earned a score of 72.30 and finished in 3rd Place in the Percussion Marching Scholastic “A” Class. The Winter Hornline earned a score of 71.30 and finished in 1st Place in the Winds Scholastic “A” Class. The winter marching arts ensembles next travel to Cranston, RI on Saturday, March 16th to compete in the Cranston East High School NESBA Winter Marching Arts Competition and will host the 9th Annual Somerset Berkley Regional High School on Sunday, March 17th in the SBRHS Gymnasium starting at noon. For more details about the homeshow, please visit SBRHSMusic.org or see Mr. Marshall in the Music Department.
SEMMEA Junior District Festival:
Congratulations to Nicole Ledwidge and our 5 SMS students participated in the 2019 Southeast Massachusetts Music Educators’ Association Junior District Festival at Attleboro High School on Friday, March 8th and Saturday, March 9th. Nicole performed with the Orchestra. Congratulations on a great performance and thank you for representing SBRHS as well as you did! We are all very proud of you!

25th Annual Somerset All-District String Festival:
Tuesday, March 12, 2019 – Somerset Berkley Regional High School (Snow Date – Thursday, March 14, 2019)

STUDENT SCHEDULE
4:15 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  4th – 8th grade students arrive
4:30 p.m. – Rehearsals begin
   Grade 4 – Gym – with Audra Gifford
   Grade 5 – Room 131 – Band Room with Justine MacKechnie
   Grade 6 – Room 132 – Chorus Room with Michael Monte
   Grades 7/8 – Room 133 – Performing Arts Center with Ira Schaefer (leave cases, etc. in house LEFT seats and stage)
   High School leaves belongings in Distance Learning Center then go to Gym for rehearsal
5:25 p.m. – 4th Grade bring belongings to PAC and leave for dinner (leave belongings in seats - house center)
5:30 p.m. – 5th Grade brings chairs and wire stands to Gym and leave for dinner (Mrs. MacKechnie conducting)
5:35 p.m. – 6th / 7th / 8th Grades bring chairs and wire stands to Gym and leave for dinner (Mr. Monte conducting)
5:45 p.m. – High School rehearses in Gym (Wenger Music Stands)
6:15 p.m. – Students return to Gym
6:20 p.m. – Finale Rehearsal
6:40 p.m. – Doors Open
7:00 p.m. – Concert Begins
   4th Grade will put stuff away in the PAC while 5th Grade performs then return to sit in Gym bleachers to watch remainder.
   All other groups sit in chairs and remain during other performances

10th Annual Somerset All-District Band Festival:
Wednesday, March 13, 2019 – Somerset Berkley Regional High School (Snow Date – Thursday, March 14, 2019)

STUDENT SCHEDULE
5th GRADE BAND – Miss. Pavao
Belongings in seats HOUSE LEFT in Performing Arts Center
5:00 pm – 5:30 pm  Rehearsal in Gym
5:30 pm – 6:00 pm  Pizza Dinner in Student Dining Center
6:10 pm – 6:30 pm  Finale Rehearsal

6th GRADE BAND – Mrs. Rausch
Belongings in seats HOUSE RIGHT in Performing Arts Center
4:30 pm – 5:00 pm  Rehearsal in Gym
5:00 pm – 5:30 pm  Pizza Dinner in Student Dining Center
6:10 pm – 6:30 pm  Finale Rehearsal

7/8 GRADE BAND – Mrs. MacKechnie
Belongings in seats HOUSE CENTER in Performing Arts Center
5:00 pm – 5:30 pm  Pizza Dinner in Student Dining Center
5:30 pm – 5:50 pm  Rehearsal in Gym
6:10 pm – 6:30 pm  Finale Rehearsal
HIGH SCHOOL BAND – Mr. Marshall
Belongings in Band Room (Rm #131)
5:30 p.m. Report Time in Gym with instruments, sheet music, and in uniform ready to rehearse
5:50 pm – 6:10 pm Rehearsal in Gym
6:10 pm – 6:30 pm Finale Rehearsal

REPORT TIMES
4:15 pm 6th Grade (PAC / Gym Entrance)
4:45 pm 5th Grade (PAC / Gym Entrance)
4:45 pm 7th / 8th Grade (Student Dining Hall Entrance)
5:30 pm High School (Band Room Entrance)

REHEARSAL
4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. 6th Grade
5:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. 5th Grade
5:30 p.m. – 5:50 p.m. 7th / 8th Grade
5:50 p.m. – 6:10 p.m. High School
6:10 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. Finale

DINNER
4:30 p.m. 6th Grade 5:00 pm 6th / 7th / 8th Grade
5:00 p.m. 5th Grade 5:30 pm 5th Grade
5:50 p.m. 7th / 8th Grade
5:50 p.m. 6th Grade
6:10 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. Finale

Winter Percussion and Guard @ Cranston East NESBA Competition 3/16/19:
Saturday, March 16, 2019
USBANDS Event at Cranston East High School in Cranston, RI
Please visit the “SBRHS Winter Marching Arts” BAND App for event details.

***NO HORNLINE AT THIS EVENT!!!***

Winter Percussion, Guard and Hornline @ SBRHS NESBA Homeshow 3/17/19:
Winter Percussion, Guard and Hornline will report at 7:30 a.m. and will split rehearsal times in the gym.
Rehearsals – 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Event runs from Noon to 5:15 p.m.
Specific make-up, uniform, and warm-ups times will be up to unit directors.
Performance times:
- SBRHS Winter Percussion – 1:12 p.m.
- SBRHS Winter Hornline – 2:13 p.m.
- Percussion Awards – 2:22 p.m.
- SBRHS Winter Color Guard – 4:10 p.m.
- Guard Awards – 4:54 p.m.

All members must remain at the school to help clean-up after the event
Anticipated dismissal is 6:15 p.m.

“The Producers” Cast Rehearsals:
Please refer to the “SBRHS Drama Department” BAND App page for rehearsal schedules and details.

March’s “Music In Our Schools” Month Events:
Tuesday, March 12 .................. All-District Strings Festival (4-12) .......................................................... 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS Gym
Wednesday, March 13 .............. All-District Band Festival (5-12) .......................................................... 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS Gym
Thursday, March 14 .................. All-District Festival SNOW DAY ......................................................... SBRHS Gym
Saturday, March 16 ................... Cranston East NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition .................. Mansfield HS
Sunday, March 17 .................... SBRHS NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition .......................... SBRHS Gym
Tuesday, March 19 .................... All-District Choral Festival (5-12) ......................................................... SBRHS PAC
Wednesday, March 20 ............... All-District Choral Festival (5-12) SNOW DAY ................................. SBRHS PAC
Saturday, March 23 ................. New England Show Choir Showdown ................................................. Andover, MA
Sunday, March 24 ................... Shepherd Hill NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition ............ Shephard Hill Reg. HS
Saturday, March 30 .................. NESBA Winter Color Guard Championships ........................................ Salem HS (MA)
The Somerset Friends of Music present ... “The Music of Laughter Comedy Night” Fundraiser:
Join us for a night filled with laughter and fun! This Adult only show will feature 3 amazing comedians, Chinese raffle and silent auction. Tickets on sale now. Space is limited so you don’t want to miss out. Tables of 10 reserved on a first come, first serve basis. Message The Somerset Friends of Music on Facebook or Private Chat them on the BAND App Friends of Music Group for your ticket reservation today!! Email inquiries can also be sent to President, Jennifer Lazaro at jelazaro@yahoo.com or Vice-President Tony de Sousa desousaa@southcoast.org.
$25.00 per person

All proceeds to benefit the Somerset Friends of Music support of the SPS and SBRHS Music Departments.
The Somerset Friends of Music “April Calendar Raffle” Fundraiser:

April 2019 Calendar Raffle
Somerset Berkley Regional High School Music Department
Somerset Middle School Music Department
Sponsored by the Somerset Friends of Music

Each student is **Asked** to sell **at least 5 calendars**.

**Payments by check are preferred** and should be made out to the “Somerset Friends of Music”.

**All Calendar stubs must be returned** to your Music Department Teachers with checks for the sold calendars **no later** than March 30th.

Prizes will begin to be drawn beginning on the evening of April 3rd and throughout the month.

All calendar winners will receive their prize through the mail unless notified otherwise. A winner’s list will be available in the following newsletter.

If you are in need of more calendars please feel free to make more copies. If you have any questions, please contact your music teacher or Jennifer Lazaro at 508-273-5525 or jelazaro@yahoo.com.
# April 2019 Calendar Raffle

Somerset Berkley Regional High School Music Department  
Somerset Middle School Music Department  
Sponsored by the Somerset Friends of Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Friends of Music</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jennifer Lazaro President</td>
<td>Friends of Music</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hathaway Funeral Homes $50 Stop and Shop Gift Card</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25 Lafrance Hospitality Gift Card</td>
<td>Emily Nawrocki Music $50 CASH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Friends of Music $25 Amazon Gift Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hathaway Funeral Homes $25 Stop and Shop Gift Card</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shear Pleasure Cut and Style Gift Card</td>
<td>Jamison Souza Keller Williams Realty Agent $25 Auclairs Gift Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>“Music is For Life” Alice Arruda/Donna Murphy $80 CASH</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Friends of Music $25 Chili’s Gift Card</td>
<td>Friends of Music $25 Pink Bean Gift Card</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Studio B Cut and Style Gift Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Silva Faria Funeral Homes Somerset $50 CASH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each calendar is $10.00. You have 30 chances to win!! Your name will be re-entered into the drawing each day!!

---

Facebook: [Find us on Facebook](#)

Name: [ ]

Address: [ ]  Zip Code: [ ]

Phone Number: [ ]  Sold By: [ ]
SBRHS Fine & Performing Arts Department Calendar 2018-2019:

- All dates are included in the “Calendar of Events” Page on SBRHSMusic.org
- As of 8/29/2018, that page is notification to all members and parent(s) / guardian(s) of each SBRHS Music Ensemble regarding rehearsals and performance dates.
- Rehearsal and Performance Dates are subject to change with at least two-week notice. Please check often throughout the year!
- All students must inform their Ensemble Director(s) of an absence of a performance using the proper absence notification process for that ensemble at least two-weeks prior to the performance for that absence to be considered an “Excused Absence”. Unexcused absences have consequences for each ensemble. Absence policies including exceptions and consequences are available in each ensemble’s student handbook or syllabus. This form of communication is necessary for all ensembles to be able to reach their goals.

Somerset Friends of Music Meetings:
Monthly General Body Meetings take place starting at 6:30 p.m. on the following Tuesday Evenings throughout the school year:
- April 2, 2019
- May 7, 2019

BAND App:
The SBRHS Music Department will continue to use the BAND app to disseminate all information quicker and more efficiently to you! Documents, calendars, weekly announcements, and up-to-date information will be available now in this one application rather than checking weekly emails or paper documents. The BAND App is completely free to use! You can download the BAND App on your iPhone, Android devise, or access it on your computer by going to band.us. I suggest that you set it up on a computer first and then download the app once you have an account established. The names of our BAND groups are listed above. Everyone should be part of the Friends of Music BAND app group as weekly announcements for the department will be posted there. The additional groups are ensemble specific groups set up by the ensemble directors: Below are the invite codes for each group:

Friends of Music – invitation located at https://band.us/n/a4afXfj5ibO55
2018-2019 SBRHS “Blue Raider” Marching Band - invitation located at https://band.us/n/a9a7Xcj5I4S91
SBRHS Show Choir - invitation located at https://band.us/n/a6a4Xj6lfT35
SBRHS Show Choir Pit Band - invitation located at https://band.us/n/a8afX1jeleTce
SBRHS Jazz Band - invitation located at https://band.us/n/a9a7Xcj5I4S91
SBRHS Winter Marching Arts Ensembles - invitation located at https://band.us/n/a4a2Xdj7I0T7s
SBRHS Winter Hornline - invitation located at https://band.us/n/aca1Xejbl4U7d
SBRHS Marching Arts Homeshow (Fall & Winter) - invitation located at https://band.us/n/a7a0X0jal7U1N
SBRHS Chamber Ensemble – invitation located at https://band.us/n/afa2X3Za67BbH
SBRHS Drama Department – invitation located at https://band.us/n/aaa7Y1x3p8p8u
The Producers Pit Orchestra – invitation located at https://band.us/n/a0aaY0xbp0p1h
January 23, 2019

Dear Parents, Volunteers and Music Supporters,

The SBRHS Music Department is proud to host the 9th Annual NESBA Winter Ensembles Competition. This year we are expecting many talented and committed high school percussion and color guard ensembles. This enormous show is a wonderful tradition and would not be possible without the dedicated group of volunteers who make it all happen.

Consider these possible positions:

- Registration and Check-In
- Parking Lot and Signage
- Un-Loading and Loading
- Concessions
- Raffle
- Nurse/Medic
- Hallway Traffic
- Performance Area Attendants
- Spectator Entrance Monitoring
- Ticket Sales
- Unit Greeters

If you are interested in volunteering, please email any of the following:
Brian Johnson: mario3423@comcast.net
David M. Marshall: marshalld@sbregional.org

We invite you to attend our volunteer planning meeting to find out how you can be involved in this wonderful tradition! To obtain up-to-date information about the ensembles and competition, please consider downloading the BAND App. Instructions are below:

**BAND App**

With the BAND app, we have been able to disseminate information quicker and more efficiently to you! Documents, calendars, weekly communications, and up-to-date information have been available in this one application rather than checking the website, email, Facebook, and paper documents. If you haven’t yet signed up for the BAND app, go to www.somersetmusic.org. On the homepage, scroll down to the section entitled “Blue Raider Musicians and their parents use the BAND App to stay informed!!!” and click on “SBRHS Marching Arts Homeshow (Fall & Winter)” link to join our BAND App group for this planning committee.

**Wednesday, February 13th at 6:30 pm in the Distance Learning Center at SBRHS – PLANNING MEETING**

**Wednesday, March 6th at 6:30 pm in the Distance Learning Center at SBRHS – FINAL DETAILS MEETING**

We look forward to hearing from you and seeing you on the 13th!

Thank you for your continued help and support!
## “THE PRODUCERS”
### Actors’ March Rehearsal Schedule

### March 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT 1 SCENE 9 <em>all females dancers &amp; ensemble female along with Max, Leo, Carmen, Roger &amp; Teams</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL CAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN ACT 1 OFF BOOK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL CAST ACT 2 SCENE 4 SPRINGTIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT 2 SCENE 2 &amp; 3 &amp; 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACT 1

- Scene 1 Shubert Alley
  - Full Cast
- Scene 2 Max Office
  - Max, Leo & Hold Me touch me
- Scene 3 Whitney & Marks
  - Mr. Marks, Leo, Accountants & Chorus Girls
- Scene 4 Max Office
  - Leo, Max
- Scene 5 Max Office
  - Leo, Max
- Scene 6 Rooftop of Franz apartment
  - Franz, Max, Leo
- Scene 7 Living room of Roger D. Brisk
  - Carmen, Roger, Max, Leo, Bryan, Kevin, Scott, Shirley
- Scene 8 Max Office
  - Max, Leo, Ulla
- Scene 9 Old lady maid
  - Little Old Ladies, Max, Leo, Roger, Carmen & Team, Ulla

### ACT 2

- Scene 1 Max Office
  - Max, Leo, Ulla
- Scene 2 on Stage of Shubert theatre auditions
  - Max, Leo, Ulla, Carmen, Roger, Jack, Donald, Jason, Franz with * Dancing
- Scene 3 exterior of Shubert theatre
  - Usherettes, Ticket Taker, Max, Leo, Ulla, Franz, Gunter, Roger, Carmen, Chorus Girls
- Scene 4 stage of Shubert theatre
  - Full Cast
- Scene 5 Max Office
  - Max, Leo, Carmen, Roger, Franz, Sergeant, Ulla
- Scene 6 Holding cell of courthouse
  - Max, Guard
- Scene 7 courtroom
  - Judge, Forman of the Jury, Max, Leo, Ulla, Little Old Ladies,
- Scene 8 prison
  - Full Cast

*We are adding All females to Little Old Lady Land & all females available to Dancing Hitler*
2019 Spring Musical Pit Orchestra

Fridays 2:10 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. starting January 25, 2019

Violin 1 .......................................................................................................................... Mrs. Audra Gifford
Violin 2 ................................................................. Miss. Brittany Comfrey & Miss. Autumn Rayray
Cello ................................................................................................................................... Abigail Collins
Alto Flute, Alto Saxophone, Flute, Piccolo (Reed 1) ........................................ Mr. Glenn Sylvia
Alto Saxophone (Reed 2) .................................................................................................. Bailey Collins
Bass Clarinet, Clarinet (Reed 2) ..................................................................................... Brooke Cleathero
Flute (Reed 2) .................................................................................................................. TBD
Clarinet, Eb Clarinet, Flute, Tenor Saxophone (Reed 3) ........................ Jacob Biello
Tenor Saxophone (Reed 4) ............................................................................................. Jillian Platt
Clarinet (Reed 4) ............................................................................................................. TBD
Alto Flute, English Horn, Oboe (Reed 4) ................................................................. Miss. Alyssa Wojdag
Baritone Saxophone, Bassoon, Clarinet, Contrabass Clarinet (Reed 5) .... Mr. Ted Rausch
French Horn ..................................................................................................................... Mrs. Emily Thibault
Trombone ....................................................................................................................... Mr. Jarrod Russell
Flugelhorn / Trumpet ................................................................................................. Mr. Samuel Costa, Holly Dion
Trumpet .......................................................................................................................... Matthew Rausch, Ross Marino
Keyboard / Synth .......................................................................................................... David Rausch
Harp ................................................................................................................................. TBD
Bass Guitar ....................................................................................................................... Nicholas Taylor
Acoustic Bass ................................................................................................................... Jacob Botelho
Percussion 1 (Drums) ................................................................................................. Mr. Neil Sylvia
Percussion 2 ..................................................................................................................... Jacob Matos
Pit Orchestra
Sign-ups / Auditions for

Sign-ups will be posted through the end of the school day on Wednesday, January 16, 2019

AUDITIONS WILL ONLY BE NECESSARY IF TOO MANY OF ONE INSTRUMENT SIGNS UP OR IF THE PRODUCTION TEAM FEELS THAT THEY ARE NECESSARY FOR CERTAIN INSTRUMENTS. SOME INSTRUMENT PARTS WILL BE DESIGNATED TO BE PERFORMED BY PROFESSIONALS. THE ACCEPTANCE LIST / NECESSARY AUDITION LIST WILL BE POSTED ON THURSDAY, 1/17/2019 and AUDITIONS WILL BE AFTER-SCHOOL ON MONDAY, 1/21/2019

Rehearsals will take place from 2:10 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. on Fridays starting January 25, 2019

AVAILABLE INSTRUMENTATION

Alto Flute, Alto Saxophone, Flute, Piccolo (Reed 1) – Qty. 1,
Alto Saxophone, Bass Clarinet, Clarinet, Flute (Reed 2) – Qty. 1,
Clarinet, Eb Clarinet, Flute, Tenor Saxophone (Reed 3) – Qty. 1,
Alto Flute, Clarinet, English Horn, Oboe, Tenor Saxophone (Reed 4) – Qty. 1,
Baritone Saxophone, Bassoon, Clarinet, Contrabass Clarinet (Reed 5) – Qty. 1,
French Horn - Qty. 1, Trombone - Qty. 3, Trumpet - Qty. 3, Violins - Qty. 2 or 4,
(if a Viola is interested, they would have to transcribe from Violin 2 as there is no viola book)
Cello – Qty. 1, Acoustic Bass / Electric Bass – Qty. 1,
Keyboard (Synth) Qty. 1, Harp – Qty. 1, Percussion – Qty. 1

AUDITION REQUIREMENTS

1. All instrumentalists will be asked to perform a prepared solo, 1 – 2 minutes in length, which best exhibits your prowess and talent on your instrument. This solo can be of any style but should be a challenging solo equal in difficulty to a district level piece.
2. All instrumentalists will be required to sight-read a short selection from either the musical or a passage similar in style to the show’s score.
3. THIS IS THE ONLY DATE FOR AUDITIONS!!! MAKE YOURSELF AVAILABLE IF YOU ARE NOT!!! We need to know what instruments we will not have for the show in order to start to hire professional sit-ins. Therefore we need to know immediately what our student instrumentation is! For students with scheduling difficulties, I will try to help by allowing you to audition either earlier or later, depending upon your schedule. However, you must audition after school on Monday January 26, 2018!

ALL ACCEPTED STUDENTS WILL BE REQUIRED TO MAKE ALL REHEARSALS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF LEGITIMATE 2 WEEK OR EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION.
NO ACCESSIONS!!!
“THE PRODUCERS”

Pit Orchestra Rehearsal Schedule

REHEARSAL TYPES AND SCHEDULE

(ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE ONLY WITH 2-WEEK NOTICE FROM DIRECTORS)

Pit Orchestra Rehearsals = 2:10 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Friday 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22 (this rehearsal will go from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. / WCG members excused), 3/1 (All-State participants are excused), 3/8 (Junior District participants excused), 3/15, 3/22, 3/29, 4/5, 4/12, 4/26, 5/3

Full Cast Vacation Run-Throughs =

Tuesday 4/16 from 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday 4/17 from 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Thursday 4/18 from 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. – Orchestra Rehearsal
12:00 p.m. – 12:45 p.m. – Lunch
12:45 p.m. – 2:45 p.m. – Orchestra Rehearsal
2:45 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. – Break
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. – Rehearsal with full cast

Tech Week =

Monday 5/6 from 4:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. (Rehearsal with Full Cast)
Tuesday 5/7 from 4:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. (Rehearsal with Full Cast)
Wednesday 5/8 from 4:00 p.m. – 9:30 p.m. (Rehearsal with Full Cast)
Thursday 5/9 from 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Rehearsal with Full Cast)
(you will be dismissed from class for the rest of the day)

Performances =

Friday 5/10 arrive at 5:00 p.m., Performance is at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 5/11 arrive at 11:00 a.m., Performance is at 1:00 p.m.
Saturday 5/11 arrive at 5:00 p.m., Performance is at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday 5/12 arrive at noon, Performance is at 2:00 p.m.
**PERFORMING ARTS CALENDAR**

**2018 - 2019**

(updated 10/23/2018)

### AUGUST 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 13-18</td>
<td>SBRHS Show Choirs’ Camp</td>
<td>SBRHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13-17 and 20-24</td>
<td>SBRHS “Blue Raider” Marching Band Camp</td>
<td>SBRHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 29</td>
<td>High School Music Department Intro Meeting</td>
<td>SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 11</td>
<td>Somerset Friends of Music Installation of Officer’s Meeting</td>
<td>Location &amp; Times TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 15</td>
<td>Meriden, CT USBands Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>Francis T. Maloney HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 22</td>
<td>Blackstone-Millville USBands Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>Medway HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 24</td>
<td>Musictown King &amp; Queen Applications</td>
<td>due by 2:30 pm in Mr. Marshall’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 26</td>
<td>Musictown King &amp; Queen Preliminary Meeting</td>
<td>SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 29</td>
<td>Dartmouth USBands Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>Dartmouth HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, September 30</td>
<td>Musictown King and Queen Judging Day</td>
<td>SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 2</td>
<td>Somerset Friends of Music Meeting</td>
<td>SBRHS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 6</td>
<td>Cranston East USBands Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>Cranston Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 8</td>
<td>Alumni Rehearsals (MB, ESC, ASC)</td>
<td>SBRHS / Times TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 11</td>
<td>Musictown Ball (MB, SE, Choral group(s) TBD)</td>
<td>Venus de Milo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 13</td>
<td>Musictown Kiddies’ Day (MB)</td>
<td>SBRHS Athletic Field and SDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 13</td>
<td>King Philip USBands Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>King Philip Reg. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, October 14</td>
<td>New Bedford NESBA Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>New Bedford HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 16</td>
<td>Musictown Pop’s Concert (JB, ESC, ASC, CE)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 18</td>
<td>Musictown Concert Night (CB, SWE, CC, C, O, SE)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 20</td>
<td>Musictown Grand Day Parade</td>
<td>12:30 p.m. SBRHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 20</td>
<td>Music town / SBRHS USBands Marching Band Competition</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. SBRHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 27</td>
<td>USBands New England Marching Band Championships</td>
<td>New Britain, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, October 28</td>
<td>SFOM Mattress Fundraiser</td>
<td>SBRHS Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 3</td>
<td>USBands National Marching Band Championships</td>
<td>Allentown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 4</td>
<td>NESBA Marching Band Championships</td>
<td>Lawrence, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9 and 10</td>
<td>Bay State Show Choir Festival</td>
<td>Oliver Ames HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, November 13</td>
<td>Somerset Friends of Music Meeting</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. SBRHS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 17</td>
<td>Senior SEMMEA Auditions</td>
<td>King Philip HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 22</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day Football Game</td>
<td>SBRHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, November 25</td>
<td>Quincy Christmas Parade</td>
<td>Quincy, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, December 1</td>
<td>Chorale @ Berkley Council on Aging</td>
<td>Berkley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, December 1</td>
<td>Fall River Christmas Parade</td>
<td>Kennedy Park – Fall River, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, December 2</td>
<td>Taunton Christmas Parade</td>
<td>Taunton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 4</td>
<td>Somerset Friends of Music Meeting</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. SBRHS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, December 8</td>
<td>Junior SEMMEA Auditions</td>
<td>Furnace Brook Middle School - Marshfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, December 8</td>
<td>Stoughton Parade of Lights</td>
<td>Stoughton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, December 16</td>
<td>Vespers Concert (CB, SWE, CC, C, O, CE)</td>
<td>2:30 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, December 20</td>
<td>Show Choir Holiday Show</td>
<td>7:00 p.m. / SBRHS PAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 2019

Tuesday, January 8 .......................... Somerset Friends of Music Meeting .................................................. 6:30 p.m. / SBRHS Library
January 11 & 12 ............................. Senior SEMMEA Festival ......................................................... Canton High School – Canton, MA
Saturday, January 19 .............. Mill City Show Choir Festival ............................................................... Lowell HS
Thursday, January 24 ..................... 1st Annual “Somerset’s Got Talent” Talent Show ......................... 6:00 p.m. / SBRHS PAC
Saturday, January 26 ..................... MMEA All-State Auditions ......................................................... Shrewsbury HS

February 2019

Saturday, February 2 ..................... Central Mass Show Choir Festival ................................................ Shepherd Hill Reg. HS
Tuesday, February 5 ..................... Somerset Friends of Music Meeting ........................................... 6:30 p.m. / SBRHS Library
Saturday, February 23 ............... Dartmouth NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition .......... Dartmouth HS
February, 28 - March 2 ............... MMEA All-State Festival and Conference ................................... Boston, MA

March 2019

February, 28 - March 2 ............... MMEA All-State Festival and Conference ................................... Boston, MA
Saturday, March 2 ...................... Connecticut Classic Show Choir Festival ......................................... Madison, CT
Tuesday, March 5 ....................... Somerset Friends of Music Meeting ............................................ 6:30 p.m. / SBRHS Library
Thursday, March 7 ........................ SBRHS Jazz Band Festival (Snow Date 3/8) ...................................... SBRHS PAC
March 8-9 ................................. Junior SEMMEA Festival ............................................................... Attleboro High School – Attleboro, MA
Saturday, March 9 ....................... Mansfield NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition ........ Cranston East HS
Tuesday, March 12 ..................... All-District Strings Festival (4-12) .................................................. 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS Gym
Wednesday, March 13 ............... All-District Band Festival (5-12) .................................................... 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS Gym
Thursday, March 14 .................. All-District Festival Snow Day ......................................................... 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS Gym
Saturday, March 16 .................... Cranston East NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition .......... Mansfield HS
Sunday, March 17 ..................... SBRHS NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition .......... SBRHS Gym
Tuesday, March 19 ..................... All-District Choral Festival (5-12) ..................................................... SBRHS PAC
Wednesday, March 20 ............... All-District Choral Festival (5-12) Snow Day .................................... SBRHS PAC
Saturday, March 23 ................ New England Show Choir Showdown .................................................. Andover, MA
Sunday, March 24 .................... Shepherd Hill NESBA Winter Percussion / Guard Competition .... Shepherd Hill Reg. HS
Saturday, March 30 ................... NESBA Winter Color Guard Championships ................................ Salem HS (MA)

April 2019

Tuesday, April 2 .......................... Somerset Friends of Music Meeting ........................................... 6:30 p.m. / SBRHS Library
Wednesday, April 3 .................. Spring Pop’s Concert (WPE, WCG, WH, JB, ESC, ASC) .... 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS PAC
Saturday, April 6 ........................ NESBA Winter Percussion Championships .................................. Dartmouth HS
Saturday, April 6 ........................ Eastern Show Choir Finals ............................................................... Waltham, MA

May 2019

Tuesday, May 7 .......................... Somerset Friends of Music Meeting ........................................... 6:30 p.m. / SBRHS Library
May 10-12 .............................. SBRHS Spring Musical Production ................................................. SBRHS PAC
Tuesday, May 14 ....................... Show Choir Captains’ Auditions ......................................................... SBRHS PAC
Thursday, May 16 ................... Spring Concert Night (CB, SWE, CC, C, SE, O, CE) ...................... 7:00 p.m. Concert @ SBRHS PAC
Saturday, May 18 .................... SBRHS Music Trip to NYC / Broadway ........................................... (Show and Workshop TBA)
Tuesday, May 21 ...................... Show Choir Auditions ................................................................. SBRHS PAC
Thursday, May 23 .................... SBRHS Battle of the Bands ............................................................... 6:00 p.m. / SBRHS PAC
Friday, May 24 ......................... Marching Band Student Leader Auditions ................................. 6:00 p.m. / Band Room
Monday, May 27 ..................... Somerset Memorial Day Parade (Marching Band) ....................... 10:00 a.m. starting @ SBRHS

June 2019

Thursday, June 6 ....................... SBRHS Music Awards Night (All) .................................................. 6:30 p.m. SBRHS PAC & SDC
Friday, June 7 ........................ SBRHS Graduation (CB/SWE) .............................................................. SBRHS Field or Gym
Tuesday, June 11 .................... Somerset Friends of Music Meeting ........................................... 6:30 p.m. / SBRHS Library

CB = Concert Band, SWE = Symphonic Wind Ensemble, MB = Marching Band, JB = Jazz Band,
WPE = Winter Percussion Ensemble, WCG = Winter Color Guard, WH = Winter Hornline, CC = Concert Choir, C = Chorale, ASC = "Electrify"
Show Choir & Pit Band, ASC = “Amplified” Show Choir & Pit Band, O = Orchestra, SE = String Ensemble, CE = Chamber Ensemble